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GIRL GUIDE AND SCOUTS DOCUMENT 
 
 

 

Just a short drive away from Pretoria, you will find an adventurous haven in the scenic Advontuur valley 

called Buffalo Gorge. We would like to introduce you to the facilities at Buffalo Gorge. We have the 

experience to offer our clients the best quality life changing get away. We give the participants exposure that 

will “broaden” their minds and better their lives. Technology rushes ahead and makes our lives easier and more 

convenient, but there are times when one wishes to escape the rat race and the sophistication of modern life. If 

you are one of those who wish to leave behind the PC, the cell phone and the fast pace of life then Buffalo 

Gorge is a must. 
 
The farm known as Buffalo Gorge, which is situated on the Middleburg -Groblersdal N11 road in Mpumalanga 

has a number of features, which accommodate the Girl Guide / Scout program. A combined schouting and 

guiding camp is possible at Buffalo Gorge. The majority of the camping, hiking, backwoodsman and pioneering 

clauses could be completed at Buffalo Gorge. It is a large farm (623 ha) which transverse between bushveld, 

wetlands and highveld giving a varied habitat in which to hold an overnight camp. 
 
A small stream divides the site allowing any Pioneering project a small waterway to cross. There is also a small 

artificial pool, used for swimming, on which a raft can be "floated" 
 
The hiking trails are well marked of different lengths and are situated in areas where there is no concern for the 

safety of the patrols. Even night hikes can be accommodated on Buffalo Gorge as there are open grasslands and 

no large game. The hiking trails provide breath-taking scenery (Avontuur Valley). The permanent abseiling 

point 50m is properly maintained with particular attention to safety. 
 
As this is an old farm there are the usual exotic plants, erosion sites as well as a few areas which are badly 

littered and could be used for Community services etc. 
 
The owner has in-depth knowledge of the flora and fauna of the area and his staff are always on hand to assist 

when necessary  
 
 

Eco Adventure Centre 

Website: 
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Horse riding: The sports for Kings 
 

Experience the gentle spirit of the horse! One of the main activities on the farm is horse safaris led by highly 

experienced guides. We provide for novice as well as experienced riders 

Accommodation 
 
The camp site is large and the bush camp consisting of a tent (16 people) with a “Boskombuis”, flushing toilets, 

as well as hot showers are available. Small cleared campsites (20 sites with water and braai areas) are available 

for your own tents or tents with mattresses could be provided upon request (14x4-sleeper tents & 4x6-sleeper 

tents). 

We provide a gas operated fridge, freezer and stove. (Electricity to be installed August 2008). 

A 12m Ø Bamboes Boma protected from the elements, jetmaster fireplace & Eskom power ideal for 

conferences, lectures hall, weddings and family get-together etc. (tables & chairs available). 

Indeed the donkey fire boilers were an eye opener to some of the children who are use to getting hot water at the 

turn of the tap. 
 

Extra Activities 
 
Horseback Riding – horsemanship    Rock climbing    Archery 

(novices welcome - basic horse riding skills)   Abseiling 15m & 50m   Paintball 

Hiking (guide on request)     Mountain biking   Bird watching 

Water sport –AR (Kwela dam) 

Astronomy (telescope available)    Nature interpretation & evaluation (WETLAND) 

Dairy farm visit (neighboring farm)    Motivational speakers (leadership camps) 
 
We will put together a program to suite your requirements with the activities of your choice. We combine 

PEOPLE, NATURE AND ADVENTURE. Adventure and nature has amazing strength and power. In a 

mysterious way it touches and links body, soul and mind. The venue is MALARIA FREE. Buffalo Gorge is 

also Pet friendly. 
 
You are welcome to visit Buffalo Gorge prior to your stay to experience a taste of what awaits you. 

We undertake to make your visit a magnificent experience and hope to hear from you soon. 

Further detailed information is available on the Buffalo Gorge information document, website, or a DVD upon 

request and you are welcome to contact any of the individuals on it for a referral. 
 
At Buffalo Gorge safety and security is high on our agenda and that is why no expenses are spared to keep 

this a safe and secure environment. 
 
Bos Greetings 

Ryk Diepraam (Buffalo Gorge-Owner) 

Contact owner on 013-245 1049, 083 528 9586, fax 086 647 4074 or email info@hhashi.co.za  


